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Stale Grange To
The meeting will begin at theja patient in the St. Anthony e

hall at 2:00 p. m. with pital.
group meetings. Dinner will be at Mrs. Elvin Ely, Mrs. Frank
6:30 p. m. The evening meeting; Marlow, Mrs. Olive Atteberry and
will be called at 7:30 p. m. with Mrs. Michael Cassidy motored to

and daughter motored to Port-

land Saturday, going on to Ham-

mond, Oregon, where Mrs. Turner
will remain for a week with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Meyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. J. Gillespie,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Coats and
Mrs. Frank Marlow motored to

From The

County Agent's Office
general assembly and floor de

Hold Conference

At Boardman
Pendleton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Rogers
QKtrl enne Alhort nnH flnanp mf- -

monstrations by the State Grange
By N. C. Anderson

officers. This meeting is for all

Saturday evening for Mrs. Root

brother-in-la- and sister. Mr.

and Mrs. Hervie Ide and sons

who had recently returned from

Germany. Ide has been stationed

in Germany the past four years.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Baldmo

and daughter, Spokane were

weekend visitors at the home of

Mrs. Baldino's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Hayes.
. o

Miss Alma Borofsky of Dayton,
Wash., and Mrs. Mabel Hughes of

Milton-Freewate- r visited Miss

Katie Minert Thursday. Miss
Borofskv attended school here

Grange members and all who can'tored to Union, Oregon Wednes-- I Walla Walla Sunday where they
are urged to attend. 'dav

'
visited Chas. Barlow, who was aThese fall days many trucks (These posts wore round, unpeeled

nro sppn enine to the mountains Douglas fir, four to seven inches
patient in the Walla Walla Gene- -

cutting poles and posts for fence Bob Smith, high school boy! Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Williams
was the first to bring in a deer at and daughter, Bend, arrived at ral hospital, ana aiso xvirs. uiand corral repair. The ideal

in diameter, umreaieu ijosis, i " "lsimilar io those treated failed in Due to unavoidable circum-seve-

years, The bulletin giving j
stances the State Grange Officers Ririnw and her daugnter. ivirs

v. j u.w.v. w ... uic JiUIUt: UI 1U13. Williams jjci. ..... T?.,rtK,ndetailed treatment is available at, conference ue oeiu in eoara- - later were R. B. Rand and Myron !ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Worden. -- eui ""-
Watts. iMrs. Forrest Lood and daughter, Mrs. Florence Root returnedthe county agent's office. man October ,su, l'.toj instead of

at Lexington as was previously
announced through this column. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Elack and, Salem is also a guest at the home home Sunday evening after the

i j :., r'ifi-illi- iith hfT
daughter Dianne spent the week- - of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Many of our herds of calves are

now being weaned as livestock whereland had not seen Miss Minert inMeffordmother. Mrs. Olive
familv was held over 50 years.

end in Wallowa at the home of, Claud Worden.
Mrs. Black's brother and sister-- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turnercomes in on or me taiige. wean-- ,

ing will continue from now,

treatment for lengthening the
life of the green posts and poles
is a salt method preservative
treatment. A new bulletin re.
leased this week by Oregon State
college gives details on salt
treatment for green posts and
poles. It is very timely.

Many times the question is
asked whether it is worth the
trouble of treating posts with
them so easily available in the
mountains. Most of the cost of
a post is in setting it, rather than
its original cost. Seventy-tw-

sail treated posts installed 21

years ago 'at the Oregon State
College post farm are still stand-
ing, although their tops are no
longer serviceable in most cases.

ciation has just announced that
the second annual fall feeder sale
will be sponsored by them again
this year. It will be held in

November 4. Due to an
overabundance of cheap hay and
roughage, there promises to be
a great demand for fall feeder
cattle in the valley.

Just this week, it was announ-
ced that low barley prices, due to
a lot of damaged barley, that
livestock feeders are being at-

tracted. Barley has about the
same feeding value as corn and
wheat, and with a lot of it selling
for $15 a ton there it will be fed to
livestock. If livestockmen 'in
Morrow county are interested in
consigning to this sale, they will

through November depending on
the range area. It is during this
weaning season that sieps can be
taken for livestock improvement
in most beef herds. The first
one is selection of replacement
heifers while i hey are still run-

ning with the cows. Look for good
growl hy calves that are fat, and
out of deep roomy cows. In other
words, look for the fat calf, lean
cow combination. The second
one is culling the cow herd. Take
mil old cows; cows with bad eyes;
cows with bad udders; cripples;
cows willi very late calves and
all cows that did not produce a
calf the past season unless for
some god reason. If these two

steps are followed, much can be
done in improvement of the herd
in an attempt to tiring the cost
of production closer in line with
our now low market.

need to get their application
blanks in by October 15. That
leaves very little time. If you are
interested, contact this office for
an application blank.

Would You Like To

Help The
BlueBids Buy

Campfire Ceremon-
ial Jackets?

COME TO THEIR

FOOD SALE
At

Thompson Bros. Grocery

SAT., OCT. 10
2:00 p. m.

A considerable amount of Gem
barley seed has been sold in theDid on know that !)()';, of all

fires are due to carelessness, and Columbia Basin. Not much was
said about this variety, since it

jlhat 80 people lost their lives in

Oregon fires in 1952? 10,000 home

Inds sLot
3

I and smoke
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Summer cooling at the turn of a switch 1 Ig 3
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in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Crawford
Oveson and family. The men en-

joyed some hunting. Others going
hunting, leaving Friday were Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Thorpe and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Allen,
Mr. Dillon and Robert Harwood.

Edd Skoubo took a load of

spuds to Baker Friday, and was
going to enjoy some hunting on
his return trip home.

Mrs. Larry Carpenter spent the
weekend in Hermiston with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burr,
attending Sunday a farewell din-

ner for her brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Max Brood
who are leaving for Boston. Mr.
Brood is in the U. S. Navy.

Larry Carpenter and father
Delbert, spent the weekend hunt-
ing.

Mrs. Lowell Shattuck and son

Douglas, motored to Goldendale,
Wash., Saturday for the weekend
with Mrs. Shattucks mother, Mrs.
Delia Faulkner. Mrs. Falukner
has been ill with the flu since
returning to her home in Golden-dale- .

Mrs. Earl Briggs left Saturday
for Boise, Idaho where she will
attend a "House of Stuart" con-

ference. Mrs. Briggs will stop in
Sweet Home, Idaho where she
will visit Mr. Briggs' niece, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Brennan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker and
son Dick, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
West Jr., and family motored to
Seattle, Wash., Saturday, going
over for the football game with
OSC and Washington University.

Mr. Ray Anderson motored to
Portland Saturday, going on to
Salem where he attended the
Oregon ssociation of Secondary
Schools principals meeting Mon-

day and Tuesday.
Mrs. Wayne Kuhn and infant

daughter left Friday for Alta-dena- ,

Calif., for a ten day visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Ayling. Mrs. Kuhn flew from
Portland.

Mrs. Chas. Anderegg, Tim Rip-pee- ,

Mrs. Hugh Brown, Mrs. Tom
Gardner and Mrs. Chas Nicker- -

fires occurred in Oregon lasl year.
This is National Fire Prevention
Week. Why don't you use this
as an excuse for checking your
farm buildings for fire hazards?

was thought that there was a
very limited amount of seed.
However, it appears that a con-

siderable amount 'was grown in
Idaho and shipped in to the Co-
lumbia Basin. It is a rough awned
spring variety that, while only
grown for several years at the
Moro Station, has a 52 bushel per
acre average. A limited amount
of this seed is still available if
there are farmers who have not
yet bought their barley seed.

The Oregon Cattleman's Asso

NEXT WEEK

HunnW Dru9 Co.

Don Robinson, Morrow county
rancher and breeder of some of
the top Polled Hereford cattle in
the Northwest, reminded me the
other day of the first all Polled
Hereford Range Sale, to be held
in the west, will be held at the
Round-U- grounds in Pendleton
on October . Approximately
05 Polled range bulls will be
graded on the 19th and sold on
the 20th. Grading the bulls will
be Herman Oliver, John Day, and
Les Marks, Fossil. Consigning
Bulls from Morroy county are:
Dallas Craber. Floyd Worden,
Bernard Doherty, and Kirk &

Robinson ranch.
son motored to Pendleton Friday
to visit Mrs. Tim Rippee who is

(a p4ore
J
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"IT "HY should you do yourself out of the
tt big things in motoring life?

Why pass up the room and power and com-

fort and niceties of big-ca- r travel when
you can buy a big, new Huick Sl'EClAL for
just little more than the price of smaller cars?
We show our price here to prove our point

to prove that you can buy this Buick
SPECIAL for just a few dollars more than
you have to pay for one of the
"low-pric- e three."

Figure what that means
Just a few dollars more for a lot bierlwod-fu- l

of power - Fireball S power - the highest
horsepower ever placed in a Buick SnxiAL
Just a few dollars more for big and spacious

roominess - and the solid, steady
comfort of Buick's famed Million Dollar Ride.
Just a few dollars more for Buick styling, Buick
handling, Buick luxury, Buick fun.
But do you know what else those few extra
dollars get you in this big, broad, beautiful
Buick?

IN 50 GREAT YEARS

They get you a long lisi of standard equip-
ment at no extra cost that most other cars at
or near its price charge you for, as exfras-wh- ich

makes our quoted price even lower
than it looks.
We have the facts and figures to prove our
Points. All we need is you, at the wheel.
LVop in on us this week and see for your-sel- f

that your new-ca- r money really buys
big in Buick.

WED. thru SAT.

'local delivered price of the

New 1953 Buick SPECIAL
Sedan

Model 48D (illustrated)
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MILTON Rroi r nru
-i- n (! BUICK --MRU SHOW on TV

OCTMtR 15, 16, 17

HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS

Buy 2 for the price of 1 ... plus a penny I

As Advertised in LIFE LOOK
COLLIER'S FARM JOURNAL

... and by AMOS 'N' ANDY on the
fit X ALL RADIO SHOW SUNDAYS CBS

Tu.,doy .ytningi. Au, .y.ry Saturday, tun In Th.
TV Footboll Cam. of th. W..k- -a "OM" K.y Evtnt

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK W.ll BUILD THEM

Farley Pontiac Company


